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Abstract

In this work, we develop numerical methods for the solution of blood flow and

coagulation on dynamic adaptive moving meshes. We consider the blood flow

as a flow of incompressible Newtonian fluid governed by the Navier–Stokes
equations. The blood coagulation is introduced through the additional Darcy

term, with a permeability coefficient dependent on reactions. To this end, we

introduce moving mesh collocated finite-volume methods for the Navier–Stokes
equations, advection–diffusion equations, and a method for the stiff cascade of

reactions. A monolithic nonlinear system is solved to advance the solution in

time. The finite volume method for the Navier–Stokes equations features collo-
cated arrangement of pressure and velocity unknowns and a coupled momen-

tum and mass flux. The method is conservative and inf-sup stable despite the

saddle point nature of the system. It is verified on a series of analytical problems

and applied to the blood flow problem in the deforming domain of the right ven-

tricle, reconstructed from a time series of computed tomography scans. At last,

we demonstrate the ability to model the coagulation process in deforming

microfluidic capillaries.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

This work is focused on robust numerical methods for the blood flow and coagulation1 in a deforming vascular system.
The blood coagulation cascade is a stiff system that has a threshold response to model parameters.2 This issue limits the
time step size for the fully implicit and stable integration of the coupled model. This restriction leads to an impractical
total computing time for three-dimensional problems of practical interest. To allow for a larger time step size, we extend
a fully implicit finite-volume method3 for moving meshes and combine it with the matrix weighted Euler method for
stiff reaction systems.4 To capture the peculiarities of the flow, we consider dynamic mesh adaptation along the simula-
tion. This allows us to robustly model blood flow and coagulation in a deforming domain. The mathematical model for
the blood coagulation model was developed through a series of works by Bouchnita et al.5–7

The typical problem of the collocated methods is the inf-sup instability issue.8–10 A usual solution to the problem is
to use a staggered velocity arrangement.11–13 However, with the staggered scheme, it is hard to retain the conservation
properties on unstructured meshes.14,15 Another solution is to use the Rhie-Chow interpolation method16 with the col-
located arrangement of unknowns. It is standard in industrial applications such as CD-Adapco STAR-CCM,17 Ansys
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CFX,18 Ansys Fluent,19 Converge CFD.20 It is also employed in widely used OpenFOAM package using implicit fully
coupled approach21 and later extended to moving meshes.22 Bouchnita et al.7 implemented a similar coagulation model
using OpenFOAM.

The present work extends the collocated finite-volume method considered earlier in References [23–25] to handle
moving meshes. It realizes a general concept of stable flux discretization of saddle-point systems for vectors of several
unknowns3 using a combination of harmonic averaging point concept26 and a flux-difference splitting method27–30 for
one-sided fluxes with positive matrix coefficients.31,32 Single-sided fluxes are required to be linearity preserving,33 that
is, exact on linear solutions. The harmonic averaging point is the vector of unknowns at the interface, obtained through
the equality of single-sided fluxes. The approach was first applied to the anisoptropic heterogeneous mixed Darcy for-
mulation in Reference [34], leading to first-order accurate monotone method but violating linearity preservation. The
method was further extended to mechanics,35,36 poroelasticity,37–41 and incompressible fluid flow.23–25 These works
demonstrated that the inf-sup stability issue8 does not affect the proposed collocated finite-volume methods.

The treatment of various types of the boundary conditions is an integral part of the method. Various approaches
have been suggested to address absence of pressure boundary condition for pressure,42–46 among which we use the com-
bination of available boundary conditions and momentum equation.

There are many works on moving mesh finite volume methods.47–54 In this work, we adopt the space–time finite
volume method that considers the moving mesh as a static four-dimensional mesh.55–61 The method is conservative by
construction. This approach has the advantage of avoiding interpolation between old and new grids, which is necessary
in the static methods. We assume that mesh tangling does not occur, which otherwise requires mesh untangling and
conservative solution remapping.62,63

Dynamic mesh adaptation provides substantial gains by reducing time needed to obtain the solution.64–68 It requires
proper adaptation criteria to maintain accuracy.69–72 In this work we use hierarchical adaptive mesh refinement or H-
refinement on general meshes.73–81 It does not require complex conservative solution remapping since the new mesh
cells are embedded into old cells, but leads to “hanging nodes” issue. Some methods suffer accuracy loss or unphysical
oscillations at the interface of coarse and fine meshes.13,82

The coagulation cascade is a stiff reaction system. A large body of work on stiff problems is dedicated to the choice
and stability of numerical schemes.83–87 In this work, we combine the forward and backward Euler methods with a
matrix weight, chosen at each nonlinear iteration to reproduce the solution of an exponential integrator.4 The method
allows us to perform large time steps.

The numerical implementation of the mathematical model is built on top of INMOST, an open-source library.88–90

It provides tools for complex parallel mesh modification and balancing,80,91 as well as tools for linear system assembly
using automatic differentiation and for linear system solution. There are other mesh libraries allowing for parallel mesh
modification, such as Dune,92 project DuMuX,93,94 STK mesh from Trilinos package,95 OpenFOAM.96 Packages for par-
allel mesh management are MOAB97 and MSTK.98 In this work, we are concerned mostly with practical aspects of the
solution of the Navier–Stokes problem and its combination with a system of advection-reaction–diffusion equations on
dynamic adaptive moving meshes using INMOST functionality.

The article is organized as follows. In Section 3, we formulate and derive the moving mesh finite volume method for
the Navier–Stokes system. In Section 4, we consider evaluation of four-dimensional geometry. In Section 5, we discuss the
solution of the resulting nonlinear problem and mesh adaptation. The verification tests for the method are performed in
Section 6, followed by the simulation of blood flow in the right ventricle in Section 7. The system for the blood clotting
factors is introduced in Section 8 along with the approximation methods of the reaction system and the moving finite-
volume method for the convection-diffusion problem. In Section 9, we address the solution of the nonlinear problem of
blood flow and coagulation. Finally, in Section 10 we consider the impact of movement on the embolization of normal
pooled plasma in microfluidic capillaries with a patch corresponding to damaged endothelium.

2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS

All the numerical methods used to conduct the numerical experiments are presented in this work in Sections 3, 4, 5 for
solving the Navier–Stokes equations, and Sections 8, 9 for solving the blood coagulation process. The analytical tests
used to verify the method for the Navier–Stokes equations are fully described in Section 6. The moving mesh of the
right ventricle for the numerical experiment in Section 7 was obtained from the authors of Reference [99]. The consent
of the patient for the data processing was obtained through Sechenov University. The computational domain, problem
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setup, and model parameters for the numerical experiment of blood coagulation in Section 10 were obtained from the
authors of Reference [1] and the rules for the domain deformation are described in Section 10. The numerical methods
were implemented using the open-source INMOST platform100 providing adaptive moving mesh management.

3 | NAVIER–STOKES SYSTEM AND FINITE-VOLUME METHOD

We consider the Navier–Stokes system of equations in a deforming domain Ω tð Þ:

∂u
∂t

þ div uuT � τ uð Þþpð Þ¼ f

div uð Þ¼ 0 in Ω tð Þ,

a u�wð Þþβ τ uð Þ�pð Þn¼ r on ∂Ω tð Þ:

8>>>>>><
>>>>>>:

ð1Þ

The domain Ω tð Þ smoothly changes with time, u¼ u,v,w½ �T is the velocity vector, where u,v,w�H1 Ωð Þ, and
p�L2 Ωð Þ is the pressure field, τ uð Þ is the stress tensor with constant kinematic viscosity ν¼ const:

τ uð Þ¼ 2νD uð Þ, D uð Þ¼ 1
2

urT þruT
� �

: ð2Þ

For the boundary ∂Ω tð Þ, n is the outward normal, a¼ αkþ α ⊥ �αk
� �

nnT fixes the velocity at the boundary,
β¼ βkþðβ ⊥ �βkÞnnT fixes the traction at the boundary, w is the boundary movement velocity. Note, if both α� and
β� are nonzero, then in SI units α�=β� is measured in (m s�1). Spaces H1 and L2 of problem unknowns are to be aug-
mented at the boundary.

The equations of system (1) in domain Ω tð Þ in terms of a four-gradient read as:

uuT � τ uð Þþp u

uT 0

� � r
∂ t

� �
¼ f

0

� �
: ð3Þ

Applying the divergence theorem to the four-dimensional integral of the left-hand side of (3) at cell ω tð Þ from the
set of four-dimensional mesh cells V Ω tð Þð Þ yields:

Z
ω tð Þ

uuT � τ uð Þþp u

uT 0

� � r
∂ t

� �
dV tð Þ¼

X
σ tð Þ �ℱ ω tð Þð Þ

Z
σ tð Þ

uuT � τ uð Þþp u

uT 0

� �
dS tð Þ, ð4Þ

where F ω tð Þð Þ is a set of faces of a cell ω tð Þ. Using the second-order approximation to the integral, we get

X
σ tð Þ � F ω tð Þð Þ

Z
σ tð Þ

uuT � τ uð Þþp u

uT 0

� �
dS tð Þ≈

X
σ tð Þ � F ω tð Þð Þ

j σ tð Þ j uuT � τ uð Þþp u

uT 0

� �
n

nt

� �����
xσ tð Þ

, ð5Þ

where n nt½ �T is the four-dimensional normal to σ tð Þ, oriented outward of ω tð Þ, xσ tð Þ is the four-dimensional center, and
j σ tð Þ j is the area of face σ tð Þ.

The cornerstone of the finite-volume method is an approximation of the expression under the sum in (5):

Fjxσ tð Þ ≔
uuT � τ uð Þþp u

uT 0

� �
n

nt

� �����
xσ tð Þ

¼ untþuuTn� t uð Þnþpn

nTu

� �����
xσ tð Þ

, ð6Þ
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which corresponds to the coupled momentum and mass flux.

3.1 | Single-sided flux

Every cell ω tð Þ�V Ω tð Þð Þ represents a moving finite volume. Let pressure pi, velocity vector ui and the four-gradient Gi

of pressure and velocity be collocated at the four-dimensional center xωi tð Þ ωi tð Þ:

Gi ¼
ui

pi

� �
� r

∂ t

� �
¼ u

p

� �
� r

∂ t

� �� �����
xω1 tð Þ

: ð7Þ

Here and after A
N

B is the Kronecker product. Pressure and velocity fields are reconstructed by piecewise-linear
continuous functions, whereas their gradient is represented by piecewise-constant vector functions. We consider the
approximation of separate parts of the coupled flux Fjxσ tð Þ from the side of the adjacent cell ω1 tð Þ.

The second-order Taylor series in the proximity of xω1 tð Þ for the inertia is

uuTn
��
xσ tð Þ

≈uuTn
��
xω1 tð Þ

þ ∂uuTn
∂uT

����
xω1 tð Þ

� xσ tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ
� �T

u� r
∂ t

� �� �����
xω1 tð Þ

, ð8Þ

where

∂uuTn
∂uT

¼nTuþunT , uuTn¼ 1
2

nTuþunT
� �

u: ð9Þ

Let us introduce the unknown velocity vector uσ at the center of the face xσ tð Þ. Using the assumption of linearity of
the velocity field from (8) and (9) we obtain uuTnjxσ tð Þ ≈

1
2 nTu1þu1nTð Þ 2uσ �u1ð Þ, and the first part of Fjxσ tð Þ reads as:

uuTn
� �����

xσ

≈Q u1,nð Þ 2
uσ

pσ

� �
� u1

p1

� �� �
, Q u1,nð Þ¼ 1

2
nTu1þu1nT

0

� �
: ð10Þ

Due to the linearity of the velocity field, the traction term is approximated by:

�τ uð Þnjxσ tð Þ ¼�ν urT þruT
� �

n
��
xσ tð Þ ≈ �ν �nT þnT�

� �
u�rð Þjxω1 tð Þ , ð11Þ

and in terms of the four-gradient it is expressed by:

�τ uð Þn� �����
xσ tð Þ

≈ �W nð ÞG1, W nð Þ¼ ν

0

� �
� nT 0
	 
þ nT 0

	 
� ν

0

� �
: ð12Þ

Using the assumption of the linearity of velocity and pressure in ω1 tð Þ we decompose the gradient:

G1 ¼ r�1
1 �nt

uσ

pσ

� �
� u1

p1

� �� �
þ � r�1

1 �nt xσ tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ
� �T� �

G1, nt ¼
n

nt

� �
, r1 ¼nt � xσ tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ

� �
: ð13Þ

Using (13) in (12) we get the second part of Fjxσ tð Þ :
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�τ uð Þn� �����
xσ tð Þ

≈T nt,xσ tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ
� � u1

p1

� �
� uσ

pσ

� �� �
þ T nt,xσ tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ

� �� xσ tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ
� �T �W nð Þ

� �
G1, ð14Þ

where

T nt,vð Þ¼ nt �vð Þ�1W nð Þ �ntð Þ¼ ν

nt �v
þnnT

0

� �
: ð15Þ

Approximating the remaining part of the flux Fjxσ tð Þ we get:

untþpn

uTn

� �����
xσ tð Þ

¼ nt n

nT 0

� �
u

p

� �����
xσ tð Þ

¼D ntð Þ uσ

pσ

� �
, D ntð Þ¼ nt n

nT 0

� �
ð16Þ

Note that matrix coefficient D ntð Þ in (16) is symmetric and indefinite with a negative eigenvalue 1
2 nt�

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
n2
t þ4

p� �
.

It reflects the saddle-point nature of the system and leads to inf-sup stability issues. To overcome the issue, we introduce
an additional stabilization term, vanishing for the linear velocity and pressure:

S nð Þ u1

p1

� �
� uσ

pσ

� �� �
þS nð Þ� xσ tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ

� �T
G1 ¼ 0, S nð Þ¼ a1 þnnTð Þ

b1

� �
, ð17Þ

where a1 and b1 are determined so that the eigenvalues of the matrix (19) are positive. In SI units, coefficient a1 is mea-
sured by (m s�1), and b1 by (m

�1 s).
Collecting (10), (14), (16), (17) and introducing Q1 ¼Q u1,nð Þ, W 1 ¼W nð Þ, T1 ¼T nt,xσ tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ

� �
, D1 ¼D ntð Þ,

S1 ¼D ntð ÞþS nð Þ, Λ1 ¼T1þS1�D1�2Q1 we obtain a semi-discrete coupled flux expression:

Fjxσ tð Þ ≈ T1þS1�Q1ð Þ u1

p1

� �
�Λ1

uσ

pσ

� �
þ T1þS1ð Þ� xσ tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ

� �T �W 1

� �
G1: ð18Þ

Consider matrix coefficient Λ1 for face unknowns in (18):

Λ1 ¼ a1þ r�1
1 ν

� �
þnnTð Þ� ntþnTuð Þ�unT �n

�nT b1

" #
: ð19Þ

Maxima package101 provides the eigenvalues of the Schur complement to the upper-left block:

λ1 ¼ 2a1þ2r�1
1 ν�2nTu1�nt�b�1

1 , λ2,3 ¼ a1þ r�1
1 ν�nTu1�nt: ð20Þ

The positivity of eigenvalues in (20) is guaranteed by the following choice:

a1 ¼ max jnTu1jþ jnTu1þntj�r�1
1 ν,ϵ

� �
, b1 ¼ a1þ r�1

1 νþ nTu1

�� ��þ nTu1þnt
�� ��� 2nTu1þnt

� �� ��1
, ð21Þ

where ϵ¼ 10�5 is a small positive value. According to Haynsworth inertia additivity formula,102 eigenvalues of Λ1 are
all positive.
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3.2 | Internal flux

Consider an internal face σ tð Þ�F Ω tð Þð Þ adjacent to cells ω1 tð Þ and ω2 tð Þ, σ tð Þ¼ω1 tð Þ\ω2 tð Þ, ω1 tð Þ,ω2 tð Þ�V Ω tnþ1ð Þð Þ.
We assume that four-dimensional normal nt to face σ tð Þ is oriented outside of ω1 tð Þ and inside ω2 tð Þ.

Denote Q2 ¼Q u2,�nð Þ, W2 ¼W �nð Þ, T2 ¼T �nt,xσ tð Þ �xω2 tð Þ
� �

, D2 ¼D �ntð Þ, S2 ¼ S �nð Þ, Λ2 ¼T2þS2�D2�2Q2.
Using pressure, velocity, and the four-gradient at the center of the cell ω2 tð Þ and unknown pressure and velocity at the
face center σ tð Þ, we get an approximation of the coupled flux F at the center of the face σ tð Þ from the side of the
cell ω2 tð Þ:

Fjxσ tð Þ ≈Λ2
uσ

pσ

� �
� T2þS2�Q2ð Þ u2

p2

� �
� T2þS2ð Þ� xσ tð Þ �xω2 tð Þ

� �T �W 2

� �
G2: ð22Þ

Equating the approximations (18) and (22) we obtain unknown pressure and velocity at face center:

uσ

pσ

" #
¼ Λ1þΛ2ð Þ�1

T1þS1�Q1ð Þ
u1

p1

" #
þ T1þS1ð Þ� xσ tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ

� �T �W 1

� �
G1

þ T2þS2�Q2ð Þ
u2

p2

" #
þ T2þS2ð Þ� xσ tð Þ �xω2 tð Þ

� �T �W 2

� �
G2

0
BBBBB@

1
CCCCCA: ð23Þ

Using (23) in either (18) or (22) we obtain the unique coupled flux approximation:

Fjxσ tð Þ ≈Λ2 Λ1þΛ2ð Þ�1 T1þS1�Q1ð Þ
u1

p1

" #
þ T1þS1ð Þ� xσ tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ

� �T �W 1

� �
G1

 !

�Λ1 Λ1þΛ2ð Þ�1 T2þS2�Q2ð Þ
u2

p2

" #
þ T2þS2ð Þ� xσ tð Þ �xω2 tð Þ

� �T �W 2

� �
G2

 !
:

ð24Þ

3.3 | Boundary flux

Consider a boundary face σ tð Þ�F ∂Ω tð Þð Þ adjacent to cell ω1 tð Þ�V Ω tnþ1ð Þð Þ, σ tð Þ¼ ∂Ω tð Þ\ω1 tð Þ.
Following Reference [25], we introduce an additional condition from the normal-projected momentum conservation

equation:

n �rpjxσ tð Þ ¼ n � f �n � ∂u
∂t

�n �div uuT � τ uð Þ� �� �����
xσ tð Þ

: ð25Þ

Considering the assumption of linearity of pressure and velocity fields, we omit the traction term. The constant pres-
sure gradient allows us to consider (25) at the center of cell xω1 tð Þ instead of xσ tð Þ. Thus we obtain the following
approximation:

n �rpjxω1 tð Þ ¼n � f 1� nT 0
	 
� uT

1 1
	 


G1 ð26Þ

where f1 ¼ f jxω1 tð Þ .
We combine the boundary condition equations from (1) with (26) to get
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BD
uσ

pσ

� �
þBNWbG1 ¼Rb, BD ¼

α �βn
2
64

3
75, BN ¼

β

1

2
64

3
75, Rb ¼

rþaw

n � f1

� �
ð27Þ

with

Wb ¼
ν

1

� �
� nT 0
	 
þ nT 0

	 
� ν

uT
1 1

� �
: ð28Þ

We use the gradient decomposition (13) and add (17) in (27) to get:

Λb
uσ

pσ

� �
þ BNWb� BNTbþSbð Þ� xσ tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ

� �T� �
G1 ¼Rbþ BNTbþSbð Þ u1

p1

� �
, ð29Þ

where Λb ¼BDþBNTbþSb, Tb and Sb are given by:

Tb ¼ r�1
1 Wb �ntð Þ¼ r�1

1

ν þnnTð Þ
nTu1þntð ÞnT 1

� �
, Sb ¼

abβnnT

0

� �
: ð30Þ

The stabilization parameter ab, is chosen to make the eigenvalues of Λb positive:

Λb ¼
aþ r�1

1 νβ þnnTð ÞþabβnnT �βn

r�1
1 nTu1þntð ÞnT r�1

1

" #
: ð31Þ

To this end, we consider the eigenvalues of the Schur complement to the upper-left block, which are:

λ1 ¼ α ⊥ þβ ⊥ abþ2r�1
1 νþnTu1þnt

� �
, λ2,3 ¼ αk þ r�1

1 νβk: ð32Þ

Requiring positivity of λ1 for nonzero β ⊥ results in the following expression:

ab ¼ max �α ⊥ =β ⊥ �2r�1
1 ν�nTu1�nt,ϵ

� �
, ð33Þ

where ϵ¼ 10�5 is a small positive value.
Solving (29) for unknowns at face σ tð Þ we get

uσ

pσ

� �
¼Λ�1

b Rbþ BNTbþSbð Þ u1

p1

� �
þ BNTbþSbð Þ� xσ tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ

� �T �BNWb

� �
G1

� �
: ð34Þ

Finally, using (34) in (18) we obtain the boundary flux Fjxσ tð Þ .

3.4 | Temporal boundary flux

The coupled fluxes at the top temporal boundary σ tð Þ¼ω1 tnþ1ð Þ\ω1 tnþ2ð Þ and the bottom temporal boundary
σ tð Þ¼ω1 tnð Þ\ω1 tnþ1ð Þ are:
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Fjσ tð Þ ¼
unþ1
1

0

� �
, Fjσ tð Þ ¼� un

1

0

� �
, ð35Þ

with the four-dimensional areas corresponding to volumes ω1 tnþ1ð Þ and ω1 tnð Þ, respectively. In the case of a non-
deforming mesh, (35) results in the backward Euler approximation of ∂u=∂t.

3.5 | Gradient reconstruction

We reconstruct the four-gradient G1 at the center of each time level ωi tð Þ�Ω tnþ1ð Þ. For a cell ω1 tð Þ and every other
adjacent cell ω2 tð Þ�V Ω tnþ1ð Þð Þ, ω1\ω2 ≠ ;, ω2 ≠ω1, we consider the following condition for the gradient:

� xω2 tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ
� �T

G1 ¼
u2

p2

� �
� u1

p1

� �
: ð36Þ

At the boundary with prescribed conditions σ tð Þ�F ∂Ω tnþ1ð Þð Þ, σ tð Þ¼ ∂Ω tð Þ\ω1 tð Þ, ω1 tð Þ�V Ω tnþ1ð Þð Þ, we derive
the condition from (34):

BD� xσ tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ
� �T þBNWb

� �
G1 ¼R�BD

u1

p1

� �
: ð37Þ

An additional condition over the temporal boundary is added:

� xω1 tnð Þ �xω1 tnþ1ð Þ
� �T

G1 ¼
un
1

pn1

� �
� u1

p1

� �
: ð38Þ

As a result, in d-dimensions every condition (36) and (37) provides dþ1 conditions for the four-gradient G1, con-
sisting of dþ1ð Þ2 unknowns. It is sufficient to consider dþ1ð Þ conditions. Gathering conditions for a cell ω1 tð Þ we
obtain a system AG1 ¼ b, solved with the Cholesky method: G1 ¼ ATA

� ��1
ATb. Note that the contribution of (37) into A

is nonlinear due to the dependence of Wb on u1. We also scale the last row of (37) by r3=21 .
The condition ω2 tð Þ�V Ω tnþ1ð Þð Þ, ω1\ω2 ≠ ;,ω2 ≠ω1 includes every cell sharing at least a node with the cell ω1

and results in rather wide gradient stencil. We require such stencil for the method stability on a moving mesh that
results in complex geometric configurations. It may significantly degrade the performance of the method on regular
meshes and shall be addressed in future.

4 | GEOMETRY IN FOUR DIMENSIONS

The domain geometry Ωn in temporal layer n is assumed to be known, and each layer n corresponds to time tn all over
Ωn, as illustrated in Figure 1.

Three-dimensional cells ωnþ1 ¼ω tnþ1ð Þ possess collocation points with three-dimensional coordinates xωnþ1 and the
fourth coordinate tnþ1.

Evolution of a four-dimensional cell ωi tn, tnþ1ð Þ from time level tn to time level tnþ1 is represented by two three-
dimensional cells ωn

i and ωnþ1
i . Thus, it is a prism with two bases and the volume computed by

jωi tn, tnþ1ð Þ j¼ jωn
i jþ jωnþ1

i j� �
tnþ1� tnð Þ=2: ð39Þ

The volume is measured in SI by (m3 s).
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Similarly, the four-dimensional face σi tn, tnþ1ð Þ between time moments tn and tnþ1 is framed between two three-
dimensional faces σni and σnþ1

i with the area computed by

j σi tn, tnþ1ð Þ j¼ jσni jþ jσnþ1
i j� �

tnþ1� tnð Þ=2: ð40Þ

The area is measured in SI by (m2 s).
Let xσni ,xσnþ1

i
correspond to three-dimensional centers, and nσni

,nσnþ1
i

correspond to three-dimensional normal to
faces σni ,σ

nþ1
i , respectively. We define a three-dimensional normal n¼ nσni

þnσnþ1
i

� �
=2 at the midpoint between layers

n and nþ1ð Þ and introduce the fourth coordinate of normal, satisfying

nT nt

	 
 xσni
tn

� �
¼ nT nt
	 
 xσnþ1

i

tnþ1

� �
, ð41Þ

thus determining a plane passing through the four-dimensional centers of σni ,σ
nþ1
i .

We obtain

nt ¼�nT xσnþ1
i

�xσni

� �
= tnþ1� tnð Þ≈ �nTwσ tn ,tnþ1ð Þ, ð42Þ

where wσ tn,tnþ1ð Þ is a mesh movement velocity. Note that the SI units of nt correspond to velocity (m s�1). Since the four-
dimensional coordinate is measured in m m m s½ �T , and the normal is measured in (111m s�1), the scalar product
between a four-dimensional coordinate and a four-dimensional normal is measured in (m). The divergent formula for
the volume jω j¼Pσ j σ jnTx yields (m3 s).

The outward four-dimensional normal to the temporal layer tnþ1 is 0 0 0 1½ �, the area of a four-dimensional face cor-
responds to the volume of the three-dimensional cell jωnþ1

i j. By analogy, the normal to temporal layer tn is 0 0 0 �1½ �,
and the area corresponds to the volume jωn

i j. The units of normal are 1 1 1 s½ �.
In numerical experiments, we use (mm) units for the length.

5 | PROBLEM SOLUTION

We use the Newton method to obtain the solution at time level tnþ1. The initial solution is taken from the previous time
step unþ1,0 ¼un and pnþ1,0 ¼ pn. At the kth Newton iteration, we assemble the residual ℛk and corresponding Jaco-
bian Jk:

FIGURE 1 Representation of Ω tð Þ for a single-dimensional problem. Green circles are collocation points at tnþ1, red circles are

collocation points at tn. Green squares are points with approximations of fluxes at internal faces, yellow squares—at boundary faces.

Temporal boundary fluxes are approximated at green and red circles.
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Rk �ℜ4jV Ω tnþ1ð Þ�1ð Þ, J k �ℜ4jV Ω tnþ1ð Þð Þj�4jV Ω tnþ1ð Þð Þj: ð43Þ

The Jacobian is obtained using automatic differentiation; thus, only residual computation is of concern. Automatic
differentiation significantly degrades the performance, but facilitates the research of various approaches. We compute
the residual using the following steps:

1. Compute the gradient Gi with the derivatives at every cell ωi tð Þ�V Ω tnþ1ð Þð Þ following Section 3.5.
2. Compute the residual at every cell ωi tð Þ�V Ω tnþ1ð Þð Þ for divergent terms:

Rk
i ¼
X
σ tð Þ

j σ tð Þ jFjxσ tð Þ , ð44Þ

where the coupled flux is computed using (24) and (18)–(34) depending on the face type. At the temporal boundary σ tð Þ
and σ tð Þ, add the coupled flux using (35).

3. For every cell ωi tð Þ�V Ω tnþ1ð Þð Þ, subtract from the velocity components of Rk
i , the volumetric forces f i ¼ f jxωi tð Þ ,

multiplied by jωi tn, tnþ1ð Þ j
The convergence criterion for the Newton method is kRk k ≤ max τabs,τrel kR0 k� �

. If the convergence criteria are
met, we set unþ1 ¼unþ1,k and pnþ1 ¼ pnþ1,k and proceed to the mesh adaptation, followed by the next time step. Other-
wise, the pressure and velocity updates are determined from the solution of the linear system J k Δuk Δpk

	 
T ¼�Rk.
The (k+ 1)th pressure and velocity are determined by unþ1,kþ1 ¼unþ1,kþαΔuk and pnþ1,kþ1 ¼ pnþ1,kþαΔpk. Heuristics
are used to select the update parameter α at every Newton step. The first technique prevents stagnation in the Newton
method. To this end, we count the number q of repetitions of the maximal residual error at the same position if
i¼ argmax i Rm

i

� �¼ argmax i Rk
i

� �
and j Rk

i �Rm
i j ≤ 10�3 jRk

i j for every m< i. Then α¼ 3=4ð Þq. The second technique
reduces α to limit the Newton update not to exceed more than twice the mean of the maximum update over previous
Newton steps.

If convergence is not attained after the prescribed number of nonlinear iterations, the time step is halved. Upon suc-
cess, the time step is doubled if the maximum time step is not attained.

At every Newton iteration, the linear system for the update is solved iteratively with the multilevel preconditioner.103,104

The iterative convergence tolerances are τabs ¼ 10�12, τrel ¼ 10�18, dropping tolerances in the second-order incomplete fac-
torization are τ1 ¼ 10�3 and τ2 ¼ 10�5, pivoting by condition estimation is κ¼ 2:5. In parallel, a single overlapping layer
is used for the additive Schwarz method. We shall note that the block-structured preconditioners such as point-block
algebraic multigrid method105 appear to be much more efficient for the problem in question.

Once the solution for the next time step is obtained, we perform coarsening of the three-dimensional mesh, followed
by refinement of the three-dimensional mesh and mesh balancing. The adaptation steps are performed in sweeps until
all the marked elements are changed and no new elements are marked for the adaptation.80,91 During adaptation, data
transfer is of concern. The adaptation operates with the data of the converged solution at the next time level, tnþ1.
Thereby, both the previous step solution and geometry are no longer needed. For the refinement, we reuse gradients
Gi, computed at the last Newton iteration. During the refinement step, the interpolation from a coarse cell ω1 tð Þ to fine
cells ωi tð Þ is computed by

ui

pi

� �
¼ u1

p1

� �
þΘ� xωi tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ 0

� �T
G1, Gi ¼G1, ð45Þ

where Θ¼ diag θu,θv,θw,θp
� �

is chosen to limit the interpolation for all new cells ωi:

min
ωj tð Þ � Vn ω1 tð Þð Þ

uj

pj

" # !
≤

u1

p1

� �
þΘ� xωi tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ 0

� �T
G1 ≤ max

ωj tð Þ � Vn ω1 tð Þð Þ
ui

pi

� �� �
, ð46Þ

here Vn ω1 tð Þð Þ is a set of cells in Ωnþ1 sharing at least a node with the cell ω1 tð Þ. In (46) each component can be consid-
ered separately. The interpolation is conservative under condition

P
i jωi tð Þ j xi ¼jω1 tð Þ j x1 and is monotone due to

(46). During coarsening of fine cells ωi tð Þ to a coarse cell ω1 tð Þ we use the simple averaging:
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u1

p1

� �
¼ ω1 tð Þj j�1

X
i

ωi tð Þj j ui

pi

� �
, G1 ¼ ω1 tð Þj j�1

X
i

ωi tð Þj jGi, ð47Þ

which is both monotone and conservative.

6 | VERIFICATION TESTS

For verification tests we use units for distance (mm), mass (g), time (s), velocity in (mm s�1), blood density
ρ¼ 1060 kg m�3ð Þ ¼ 1:06 �10�3 g mm�3ð Þ and dynamic viscosity μ¼ 3:5 cP½ � ¼ 3:5�10�3 g mm�3 s�1ð Þ. The kinematic
viscosity is ν¼ μ=ρ≈ 3:3 mm2 s�1ð Þ. All analytical expressions are: averaged over mesh elements using the seventh-
order integration formula. The nonlinear convergence criteria are τabs ¼ 10�6, τrel ¼ 10�5. We recall that for the solution
of the Navier–Stokes equations we assign 4 unknowns to each computational cell.

6.1 | Ethier–Steinman analytical solution

We first consider the Ethier–Steinman analytical solution106

u x,y,z, tð Þ¼�π

4
exp �ν

π2t
4

� � exp
πx
4

� �
sin

π yþ2zð Þ
4

� �
þ exp

πz
4

� �
cos

π xþ2yð Þ
4

� �

exp
πy
4

� �
sin

π zþ2xð Þ
4

� �
þ exp

πx
4

� �
cos

π yþ2zð Þ
4

� �

exp
πz
4

� �
sin

π xþ2yð Þ
4

� �
þ exp

πy
4

� �
cos

π zþ2xð Þ
4

� �

2
6666664

3
7777775
, ð48Þ

p x,y,z, tð Þ¼�π2

32
exp �ν

π2t
2

� �
exp

πx
2

� �
þ exp

πy
2

� �
þ exp

πz
2

� �
þ2sin

π xþ2yð Þ
4

� �
cos

π zþ2xð Þ
4

� �
exp

π yþ zð Þ
4

� �

þ2sin
π yþ2zð Þ

4

� �
cos

π xþ2yð Þ
4

� �
exp

π zþ xð Þ
4

� �

þ2sin
π zþ2xð Þ

4

� �
cos

π yþ2zð Þ
4

� �
exp

π xþ yð Þ
4

� �

0
BBBBBBBBB@

1
CCCCCCCCCA
: ð49Þ

We define the spherical domain Ω tð Þ¼ x :k x� tw k ≤ 5 �10�1 mm½ �f g deforming with velocity w (mm s�1). The
Dirichlet boundary condition is isimposed on ΓD ¼ ∂Ω by setting α ⊥ ¼ αk ¼ 1, β ⊥ ¼ βk ¼ 0 and the right hand side by
the analytical solution in (48).

The solution to the pressure is not unique, therefore, we add a constraint for the pressure integral:

Z
Ω
p x,y,z, tnþ1ð ÞdV ≈

X
ωi � V Ω tð Þð Þ

p xi,yi,zi, tnþ1ð Þ ωij j ¼
X

ωi � V Ω tð Þð Þ
pi ωij j: ð50Þ

Convergence study for the steady and deforming domains on a sequence of quasi-uniform meshes Ω1,…,Ω4 without
adaptation are given in Table 1. It demonstrates the second-order convergence for the velocity and the first-order con-
vergence for the pressure. The orders of convergence are similar for the steady and deforming domains. Table 2 presents
error norms on meshes Ωa

i obtained by refinement of Ωi the layer of cells next to the boundary. The error reduces both
for velocity and pressure. Therefore, the interface between coarse and fine cells does not generate spurious errors,
which are often observed on locally refined meshes.13 However, the order of convergence is slightly worse on the
adapted meshes. The original mesh Ω3 and the locally refined mesh Ωa

3 are displayed in Figure 2. Each time step
requires three to four Newton iterations for the nonlinear problem's convergence.
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6.2 | Analytical solution in a shrinking cylinder

Following Reference [99,107], we consider the flow in the shrinking cylindrical domain Ω tð Þ:

Ω tð Þ¼ x¼ x,y,zð Þ :�4 mmð Þ≤ z≤ 4 mmð Þ, x2þ y2 ≤ exp
z
4
þ1

� �
1�1

4
t

� �
mm2
� �� �

, t� 0,0:2½ � s½ �: ð51Þ

The analytical solution u, p, and corresponding mesh movement velocity w read as

u x,y,z, tð Þ ¼ 8
4� t

0

0

1

2
664
3
775�2r2

exp � z
4
�1

� �
4� tð Þ2

x

y

16

2
664

3
775, w x,y,z, tð Þ¼ 1

2 4� tð Þ

�x

�y

0

2
664

3
775,

p x,y,z, tð Þ ¼ 8

4� tð Þ2 4� zþ64ν exp � z
4
�1

� �
� exp �2ð Þ

� �
,

� � ð52Þ

where r¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
x2þ y2

p
.

TABLE 1 Error norms for the Ethier–Steinman problem on quasi-uniform meshes.

Ω tð Þ Δt #Cells

Steady, w = 0 (mm s�1) Moving, w = 1 (mm s�1)

uh�uk kL2
ph�pk kL2

uh�uk kL2
ph�pk kL2

Ω1 1/50 249 3.96 �10�3 2.16 �10�1 4.84 �10�3 2.07 �10�1

Ω2 1/100 1343 1.22 �10�3 9.34 �10�2 1.49 �10�3 8.89 �10�2

Ω3 1/200 9748 3.00 �10�4 3.76 �10�2 3.61 �10�4 3.49 �10�2

Ω4 1/400 67,405 8.51 �10�5 1.67 �10�2 9.94 �10�5 1.53 �10�2

Rate 1.82 1.17 1.86 1.19

TABLE 2 Error norms for the Ethier–Steinman problem on locally refined meshes.

Ω tð Þ Δt #Cells

Steady, w = 0 (mm s�1) Moving, w = 1 (mm s�1)

uh�uk kL2
ph�pk kL2

uh�uk kL2
ph�pk kL2

Ωa
1 1/50 1866 1.36 �10�3 1.27 �10�1 1.64 �10�3 9.93 �10�2

Ωa
2 1/100 8168 5.36 �10�4 6.78 �10�2 6.34 �10�4 5.97 �10�2

Ωa
3 1/200 40,604 1.53 �10�4 3.09 �10�2 1.70 �10�4 2.73 �10�2

Ω4 1/400 193,272 5.21 �10�5 1.50 �10�2 5.04 �10�5 1.34 �10�2

Rate 1.55 1.04 1.75 1.03

FIGURE 2 Middle cutaway of the tetrahedral mesh Ω3 (A) and Ωa
3 (B) for the sphere.
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The solution (52) produces in (1) the right-hand side

f ¼ ν
exp � z

4�1
� �

8 4� tð Þ2
128xþ xr2

128yþ yr2

16r2

2
64

3
75�4r4

exp � z
2�2

� �
4� tð Þ4

x

y

32

2
64

3
75: ð53Þ

At the top boundary Γt ¼ ∂Ωjz¼4 a non-homogeneous Neumann condition is set by α ⊥ ¼ αk ¼ 0 and β ⊥ ¼ βk ¼ 1,
whereas at the bottom boundary Γb ¼ ∂Ωjz¼�4 a non-homogeneous Dirichlet condition ΓD is set by α ⊥ ¼ αk ¼ 1 and
β ⊥ ¼ βk ¼ 0. At the remaining boundary Γs ¼ ∂Ωn Γt \Γbð Þ, the homogeneous Dirichlet condition is set. The right hand
side r at each boundary part is prescribed according to

τ uð Þ�pð ÞnjΓt
¼ ν

exp �2ð Þ
2 4� tð Þ2

�128xþxr2

�128yþ yr2

32r2

2
64

3
75, u�wð ÞjΓb

¼ 4� t�4r2

2 4� tð Þ2
x

y

16

2
64

3
75, u�wð ÞjΓs

¼ 0: ð54Þ

We solve (1) on a sequence of tetrahedral and hexahedral meshes, see Figure 3A,C. Convergence study for these
cases is presented in Table 3. The convergence rates for both velocity and pressure are of the first-order accuracy. We
refine the mesh cells along the boundary Γt with the outflow condition, rf. Figure 3B,D, and present convergence study
in Table 4. Refinement along the outflow boundary improves the errors on both types of locally refined meshes. The
solution of the nonlinear system at each time step requires two to five nonlinear iterations.

The above numerical results demonstrate that the proposed method is able to solve the Navier–Stokes equations in
deforming domains for the blood kinematic viscosity. Moreover, the method improves with mesh refinement and does
not generate artificial errors along the refinement interface.

7 | BLOOD FLOW IN RIGHT VENTRICLE

We solve the Navier–Stokes equations in a domain segmented from a time series of computed tomography scans. The
domain corresponds to the right ventricle of a patient with transposition of the great arteries, a rare congenital defect.
The domain evolution is provided by 90 topologically invariant meshes99 with 13,222 nodes, 86,920 edges, and 70,533
tetrahedra, see Figure 4. For details of mesh generation process we refer to Reference [108]. The domain was segmented

FIGURE 3 Middle cutaway of the deformed cylinder mesh at the initial state, tetrahedral mesh Ω3 (A), locally refined tetrahedral mesh

Ωa
3 (B), hexahedral mesh Ω3 (C), and locally refined hexahedral mesh Ωa

3 (D).
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with a level-set method from the ITK-SNAP package,109 an initial tetrahedral mesh was constructed by Delaunay trian-
gulation from the CGAL mesh library,110 and further improved using the aniMBA library from the Ani3D package.111

The interval between the mesh frames is assumed to be 10�2 (s) that corresponds to the cardiac cycle 9 � 10�1 (s).
For the mesh adaptation, the refinement criterion is based on the absolute vorticity, which is computed in each cell

based on the gradient Gi:

curl uið Þ¼ curl uð Þjωi
¼

0 0 0 0 0 0 �1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 �1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 �1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

2
64

3
75Gi: ð55Þ

The cells ωi are marked to be refined if j curl uið Þ j exceeds a threshold 10 (s�1). A cell is coarsened if neither of its
faces indicates refinement and the coarsening level is not reached.

The initial conditions are zero velocity and pressure. Since these conditions are non-physiological, we perform the
simulation for five cardiac cycles that is till T = 4.5 (s). The maximum time step is Δt¼ 10�2 sð Þ and the initial time
step is Δt¼ 10�5 sð Þ.

TABLE 3 Error norms for the shrinking cylinder problem on non-refined meshes.

Ω tð Þ Δt

Tetrahedral Hexahedral

#Cells uh�uk kL2
ph�pk kL2

#cells uh�uk kL2
ph�pk kL2

Ω1 1/25 376 4.95 �10�2 5.05 �10�1 160 1.04 �10�1 1.52 �10�0

Ω2 1/50 1668 1.33 �10�2 5.40 �10�1 1060 1.56 �10�2 3.32 �10�1

Ω3 1/100 10,186 4.77 �10�3 2.43 �10�1 7740 3.65 �10�3 1.60 �10�1

Ω4 1/200 73,856 2.07 �10�3 1.01 �10�1 60,520 1.49 �10�3 7.29 �10�2

Rate – 1.20 1.27 – 1.29 1.13

TABLE 4 Error norms for the shrinking cylinder problem on locally refined meshes.

Ω tð Þ Δt

Tetrahedral Hexahedral

#Cells uh�uk kL2
ph�pk kL2

#Cells uh�uk kL2
ph�pk kL2

Ωa
1 1/25 1104 4.99 �10�2 4.82 �10�1 384 7.90 �10�2 1.47 �10�0

Ωa
2 1/50 3796 1.32 �10�2 4.49 �10�1 1802 1.45 �10�2 3.09 �10�1

Ωa
3 1/100 17,459 4.66 �10�3 2.20 �10�1 10,449 3.57 �10�3 1.48 �10�1

Ωa
4 1/200 101,135 2.05 �10�3 9.61 �10�2 71,111 1.47 �10�3 7.05 �10�2

Rate – 1.18 1.19 – 1.28 1.07

FIGURE 4 The right ventricle surface mesh: (A) beginning of systole (frame 0), (B) middle of systole (frame 23), and (C) end of systole

(frame 44).
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In this problem, we impose two types of boundary conditions: the no-slip condition ΓNS with α ⊥ ¼ αk ¼ 1,
β ⊥ ¼ βk ¼ 0, r¼ 0 and the directional-do-nothing condition46 ΓDDN with α ⊥ ¼ αk ¼ 1

2 jnTu1þntj� nTu1þntð Þð Þ,
β ⊥ ¼ βk ¼ 1, r¼ 0. Note that for the directional-do-nothing condition, the stabilization parameter ab from (33) is not
required.

At the boundary, we distinguish systole surface Γs and diastole surface Γd. In systolic phase, t� 0,0:45½ �þ0:9� i sð Þ,
i�ℕ0, Γs is closed with condition ΓNS and Γd is open with condition ΓDDN. In diastolic phase, t � 0:45,0:9½ Þþ0:9� i sð Þ,
i�ℕ0, Γs is open with condition ΓDDN and Γd is closed with condition ΓNS. At t¼ 0:45 sð Þ both systole and diastole sur-
faces are open. At the rest of the boundary ∂ΩnΓs[Γd the Dirichlet conditions ΓNS are prescribed.

The nonlinear convergence criteria are τabs ¼ 10�4, τrel ¼ 10�2.
The simulation was performed on the Lomonosov supercomputer.112,113 We used 25 processors with 14 cores, total-

ing 350 parallel processes. The mesh was distributed and balanced with the K-means clustering algorithm.80 The paral-
lel efficiency of the code will be reported elsewhere.

Figures 5 and 6 illustrate the vorticity magnitude j curl uið Þ j � 0,25½ � s�1ð Þ. Visually, dynamic adaptation to the vor-
ticity magnitude allows to capture more peculiarities of the flow. The corresponding adapted mesh is shown in
Figure 7, and mesh partitioning between processors is demonstrated in Figure 8.

The velocity and pressure at various time instants on the dynamically adapted mesh are illustrated in Figures 9
and 10, respectively. Figure 10B corresponds to the moment when both valves are open.

The comparison of maximum velocity and pressure on both variants of meshes (quasi-uniform and locally refined)
is shown in Figure 11. Although the velocity is smooth on both grid types, the pressure experiences jumps due to
sudden opening and closing of valves.

FIGURE 5 Cutaway of the quasi-uniform moving mesh, colored by j curl uð Þ j � 0,25½ � s�1ð Þ at (A) t¼ 3:6, (B) t¼ 4:05, and (C) t¼ 4:5.

FIGURE 6 Cutaway of adaptive moving mesh, colored by j curl uð Þ j � 0,25½ � s�1ð Þ at (A) t¼ 3:6, (B) t¼ 4:05, and (C) t¼ 4:5.
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The evolution of the number of cells for the adaptive mesh is illustrated in Figure 12A. It smoothly follows the
physics of the problem and generates almost twice the number of cells of the initial mesh. A few less nonlinear itera-
tions are required on the dynamically adapted mesh, see Figure 12B. The number of nonlinear iterations is quite high
in this problem due to pressure spikes occurring during changes of the valve state. The sudden change between
systolic and diastolic phases results in convergence issues and cutting of the time step. Nevertheless the method is
applicable for patient specific simulations and captures complex peculiarities of the flow using dynamic adaptive
moving meshes.

FIGURE 7 Cutaway of adaptive moving mesh at (A) t = 3.6 (s), (B) t = 4.05 (s), and (C) t = 4.5 (s).

FIGURE 8 Cutaway of adaptive moving mesh, colored in processor number at (A) t = 3.6 (s), (B) t = 4.05 (s), and (C) t = 4.5 (s).

FIGURE 9 Cutaway of adaptive moving mesh, colored in ju j at (A) t= 3.6 (s), (B) t= 4.05 (s), and (C) t= 4.5 (s).
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FIGURE 10 Cutaway of adaptive moving mesh, colored in p at (A) t= 3.6 (s), (B) t= 4.05 (s), and (C) t= 4.5 (s).

FIGURE 11 Comparison of the solution on dynamically adapted and non-adapted moving mesh (A) maximum velocity and

(B) maximum and minimum pressure.

FIGURE 12 Comparison of the solution on dynamically adapted and non-adapted moving mesh (A) number of nonlinear iterations,

(B) number of nonlinear iterations per step.
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8 | ADVECTION–DIFFUSION–REACTION SYSTEM

In order to model blood coagulation, we augment the system (1) with the additional advection–diffusion–reaction
system1:

∂P
∂t

þdiv uP�DrPð Þ¼� k1dþk2Bþk3Tþk4T
2þk5T

3
� �

P,

∂T
∂t

þdiv uT�DrTð Þ¼ k1dþk2Bþk3Tþk4T
2þk5T

3
� �

P�k6AT,

∂B
∂t

þdiv uB�DrBð Þ¼ k7dþk8Tð Þ B0�B
� ��k9AB,

∂A
∂t

þdiv uA�DrAð Þ¼�k6AT�k9AB,

∂G
∂t

þdiv uG�DrGð Þ¼�k10TG k11þGð Þ�1,

∂F
∂t

þdiv uF�DrFð Þ¼ k10TG k11þGð Þ�1�k12F,

∂M
∂t

¼ k12F,

∂f
∂t

þdiv k f ,dð Þ uf �Dprf
� �� �¼� k13Tþk14dð Þf ,

∂d
∂t

þdiv k f ,dð Þ ud�Dprd
� �� �¼ k13Tþk14dð Þf :

ð56Þ

Here we denote concentrations of prothrombin P (factor FII), thrombin T (factor FIIa), antithrombin A (factor
ATIII), fibrinogen G (factor FI), fibrin F (factor FIa), fibrin polymer M, resting platelets f , activated platelets d, B corre-
sponds to the sum of tissue factors IX and X with B0 ¼ 200 nMð Þ, The diffusion coefficients are
D¼ 5�10�5 mm2� s�1ð Þ for the blood factors and Dp ¼ 2:5�10�5 mm2� s�1ð Þ for the platelets. The coefficient
k f ,dð Þ¼ tanh πϕ�1 ϕ� f �dð Þ� �

limits packing of the platelets to ϕ¼ 400 103�mm3ð Þ.114
The clotting is accounted in (1) through permeability of the clot that results in the following right-hand side

of (1)115:

f ¼�νK�1u, K�1 ¼ 16r�2S3=2 1þ56S3
� �

ϕþdð Þ ϕ�dð Þ�1, ð57Þ

where K is the media permeability, and S¼ 7000�1min 4900,Mð Þ is the saturation of the media by fibrin polymer,
r¼ 6�10�4 mmð Þ is the fiber radius. The other coefficients of the model are listed in Table 5.

The initial conditions correspond to the normal pooled plasma: P0 ¼ 1400, B0 ¼ 10, A0 ¼ 3400, G0 ¼ 7000,
T0 ¼F0 ¼M0 ¼ 0 nMð Þ, f 0 ¼ 10, d0 ¼ 0 103 mm�3ð Þ. The boundary conditions for the blood factors
c� P,T,B,A,G,F,M, f ,df g are of Dirichlet type c¼ c0 at the inflow, where c0 values are taken from the initial condi-
tions. At the rest of the boundary, conditions of the Neumann type n �rc¼ 0 are used for all of the factors. We also dis-
tinguish a part of the boundary surface with damaged endothelium, where the tissue factors enter the flow1:

Dn �rB¼ α B0�B
� �

1þβ B0�B
� �� ��1

, ð58Þ

α¼ 7:7�104 nM�1 s�1ð Þ and β¼ 2:25�10�1 nM�1ð Þ.

8.1 | Approximation of advection–diffusion

We use the finite volume method on the moving mesh for the approximation of the advection–diffusion of the blood
factors c, except for the fibrin polymer and platelets. The divergence theorem for the four-integral yields
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Z
ω tð Þ

∂c
∂t

þdiv uc�Drcð ÞdV tð Þ¼
Z
ω tð Þ

uc�Drc½ �T c
� � r

∂ t

� �
dV tð Þ¼

þ
∂ω tð Þ

uc�Drc½ �T c
� �

dS tð Þ, ð59Þ

the second-order approximation of the integral gives

þ
∂ω tð Þ

uc�Drc½ �T c
� �

dS tð Þ≈
X

σ tð Þ � F ω tð Þð Þ
j σ tð Þ j uc�Drc½ �T c

� � n

nt

� �����
xσ tð Þ

¼
X

σ tð Þ � F ω tð Þð Þ
j σ tð Þ j qcjxσ tð Þ , ð60Þ

where qc ¼ nTuþntð Þc�DnTrc is the flux. The velocity projection at the interface nTu is the last component of the
coupled flux F from (24) at the internal faces and (18)–(34) at the boundary faces. Let ci correspond to concentration c
of a blood factor at ωi tð Þ and gci ¼rcjωi tð Þ correspond to the spatial gradient of c at cell ωi tð Þ. We assume that c is linear
in each cell ωi tð Þ and continuous on the mesh. This allows us to introduce the gradient splitting in cell ω1 tð Þ as in (13):

gc1 ¼ r�1
1 n cσ � c1ð Þþ � r�1

1 n xσ tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ
� �T� �

gc1: ð61Þ

Following the derivation of the flux (18), we obtain the following approximation of qc at xσ tð Þ from the side of
cell ω1 tð Þ:

qcjxσ tð Þ ≈ Dr�1
1 þ s1

� �
c1� Dr�1

1 þ s1�nTu�nt
� �

cσþ Dr�1
1 þ s1

� �
xσ tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ
� �T �DnT

� �
gc1, ð62Þ

where s1 ¼ max nTuþnt�Dr�1
1 ,0

� �
is the stabilization parameter. Considering approximation from the side of the

adjacent cell ω2 tð Þ we get:

qcjxσ tð Þ ≈ Dr�1
2 þ s2þnTuþnt

� �
cσ � Dr�1

2 þ s2
� �

c2� Dr�1
2 þ s2

� �
xσ tð Þ �xω2 tð Þ
� �T þDnT

� �
gc2, ð63Þ

with s2 ¼ max �nTu�nt�Dr�1
2 ,0

� �
.

Equating the two approximations (62) and (63) we obtain cσ and the flux approximation:

qcjxσ tð Þ ≈ Dr�1
2 þ s2þnTuþnt

� �
D r�1

1 þ r�1
2

� �þ s1þ s2
� ��1

Dr�1
1 þ s1

� �
c1þ xσ tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ

� �T
gc1

� �
�DnTgc1

� �
� Dr�1

1 þ s1�nTu�nt
� �

D r�1
1 þ r�1

2

� �þ s1þ s2
� ��1

Dr�1
2 þ s2

� �
c2þ xσ tð Þ �xω2 tð Þ

� �T
gc2

� �
þDnTgc2

� �
:

ð64Þ

At the boundary of the Dirichlet type, the flux is approximated by using cσ ¼ c0 in (62). At the boundary of the Neu-
mann type, we split the gradient using (61) to obtain cσ that can be used in (62):

TABLE 5 Coefficients for the blood coagulation advection–diffusion–reaction system. All the parameters appear in Reference [1].

Coefficient Value Units Coefficient Value Units

k1
1 1.5 �10�4 10�3 mm3 s�1 k2

116 7.5 �10�6 nM�6 s�1

k3
1 1.5 �10�5 nM�1 s�1 k4

1 8 �10�6 nM�2 s�1

k5
1 10�10 nM�3 s�1 k6

117 4.817 �10�6 nM�1 s�1

k7
1 10�9 10�3 mm3 s�1 k8

118 5.2173 �10�5 nM�1 s�1

k9
117 2.223 �10�9 nM�1 s�1 k10

119 5 � 10�3 s�1

k11
119 3160 nM k12

1 10�1 s�1

k13
120 2 � 10�3 nM�1 s�1 k14

114 4 � 10�9 10�3 mm3 s�1
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cσ ¼ c1þ xσ tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ � r1n
� �T

gc1: ð65Þ

Finally, for the nonlinear boundary condition (58) we apply the Taylor series expansion for the right hand side:

α B0�B
� �

1þβ B0�B
� �� ��1

���
xσ tð Þ

≈ α B0�B1
� �

1þβ B0�B1
� �� ��1�α 1þβ B0�B1

� �� ��2
xσ tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ
� � �rB, ð66Þ

where B1 and Bσ are the concentrations of tissue factors at cell ω1 and face σ, respectively. Splitting the gradients using
(61) in (58) and (66) we obtain Bσ :

Bσ ¼B1þ α 1þβ B0�B1
� �� ��2þDr�1

1

� ��1
α B0�B1
� �

1þβ B0�B1
� �� ��1þDr�1

1 xσ tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ � r1n
� �T

gB1
� �

, ð67Þ

which is used in (62) to obtain the boundary flux for the tissue factors IX, X at the surface of damaged endothelium.

8.2 | Approximation of platelets' advection–diffusion

The platelets' advection–diffusion contains a nonlinear coefficient k f ,dð Þ. This term couples the two equations for the
platelets, thus we integrate them together:

Z
ω tð Þ

∂

∂t

f

d

� �
þdiv k f ,dð Þ uf �Dprf

ud�Dprd

� �� �
dV tð Þ¼

Z
ω tð Þ

k f ,dð Þ uTf �Dprf T

uTd�DprdT

" #
f

d

" # !
r
∂ t

� �
dV tð Þ, ð68Þ

and apply the divergence theorem and the second-order approximation to get:

þ
∂ω tð Þ

k f ,dð Þ
uTf �Dprf T

uTd�DprdT

2
4

3
5 f

d

" #0
@

1
AdS tð Þ≈

X
σ tð Þ � F ω tð Þð Þ

j σ tð Þ j k f ,dð Þ
uTf �Dprf T

uTd�DprdT

2
4

3
5 f

d

" #0
@

1
A n

nt

 !

¼
X

σ tð Þ � F ω tð Þð Þ
j σ tð Þ j k f ,dð ÞnTuþnt

� � f

d

" #
�k f ,dð ÞDp

nTrf

nTrd

" # !
¼

X
σ tð Þ � F ω tð Þð Þ

j σ tð Þ jqp,

ð69Þ

where qp is the coupled advection–diffusion flux for the platelets. We first note that

k0 f ,dð Þ¼ ∂ f k f ,dð Þ¼ ∂dk f ,dð Þ¼�πp�1sech πp�1 p� f �dð Þ� �2
, ∂drd¼ ∂ frf ¼r1¼ 0, ð70Þ

approximate qp from the side of cell ω1 tð Þ at face σ tð Þ using the Taylor series expansion

qp

���
xσ tð Þ

≈ k f ,dð ÞnTuþnt
� � f

d

" #
�k f ,dð ÞDp

nTrf

nTrd

" # !�����
xω1 tð Þ

þ k f ,dð ÞnTuþnt
� �

þk0 f ,dð Þ
nTuf �DpnTrf

nTud�DpnTrd

" #
1T

 !�����
xω1 tð Þ

� xσ tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ
� �T f

d

" #
�r

 !�����
xω1 tð Þ

,

ð71Þ

and proceed with the gradient decomposition (61).
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qp

���
xσ tð Þ

≈ Λp
1þ k f 1,d1ð ÞnTuþnt
� �


� � f 1

d1

" #
�Λp

1

f σ

dσ

" #

�k f 1,d1ð ÞDp
nTgf1

nTgd1

" #
þ k f 1,d1ð ÞDpr

�1
1 þ sp1

� � xσ tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ
� �T

gf1

xσ tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ
� �T

gd1

2
4

3
5,

ð72Þ

where sp1 is a stabilization parameter, and Λp
1 is a 2�2 matrix coefficient:

Λp
1 ¼ k f 1,d1ð ÞDpr

�1
1 þ sp1�k f 1,d1ð ÞnTu�nt

� �
�k0 f 1,d1ð Þ nTuf 1�DpnTgf1

nTud1�DpnTgd1

" #
1T : ð73Þ

The eigenvalues of Λp
1 are:

λ1 ¼ k f 1,d1ð ÞDpr
�1
1 þ sp1�k f 1,d1ð ÞnTu�nt, λ2 ¼ λ1�k0 f 1,d1ð Þ nTu f 1þd1ð Þ�DpnT gf1þgd1

� �� �
, ð74Þ

whereas the eigenvalues of Λp
1þ k f 1,d1ð ÞnTuþntð Þ are:

λ1 ¼ k f 1,d1ð ÞDpr
�1
1 þ sp1, λ2 ¼ λ1�k0 f 1,d1ð Þ nTu f 1þd1ð Þ�DpnT gf1þgd1

� �� �
, ð75Þ

which results in the following choice for the stabilization parameter sp1:

sp1 ¼ max max k0 f 1,d1ð Þ nTu f 1þd1ð Þ�DpnT gf1þgd1
� �� �

,0
� �

þmax k f 1,d1ð ÞnTuþnt,0
� ��k f 1,d1ð ÞDpr

�1
1 ,0

� �
: ð76Þ

The flux approximation from an adjacent cell ω2 tð Þ that shares the same face σ tð Þ¼ω1 tð Þ\ω2 tð Þ reads as:

qp

���
xσ tð Þ

≈Λp
2

f σ

dσ

" #
� Λp

2� k f 2,d2ð ÞnTuþnt
� �


� � f 2

d2

" #

�k f 2,d2ð ÞDp
nTgf2

nTgd2

" #
� k f 2,d2ð ÞDpr

�1
2 þ sp2

� � xσ tð Þ �xω2 tð Þ
� �T

gf2

xσ tð Þ �xω2 tð Þ
� �T

gd2

2
4

3
5,

ð77Þ

with Λp
2 given by

Λp
2 ¼ k f 2,d2ð ÞDpr

�1
2 þ sp2þk f 2,d2ð ÞnTuþnt

� �
þk0 f 2,d2ð Þ nTuf 2�DpnTgf2

nTud2�DpnTgd2

" #
1T , ð78Þ

and the choice for sp2 is

sp2 ¼ max max �k0 f 2,d2ð Þ nTu f 2þd2ð Þ�DpnT gf2þgd2
� �� �

,0
� �

þmax �k f 2,d2ð ÞnTu�nt,0
� ��k f 2,d2ð ÞDpr

�1
2 ,0

� �
:

ð79Þ

Equating (73) and (77) we eliminate interface unknowns and obtain the flux expression:
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qp

���
xσ tð Þ

≈Λp
2 Λp

1þΛp
2ð Þ�1 Λp

1þ k f 1,d1ð ÞnTuþnt
� �


� � f 1

d1

" #
þ k f 1,d1ð Þ Dpr

�1
1 þ sp1

� � xσ tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ
� �T

gf1

xσ tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ
� �T

gd1

2
4

3
5

0
@

1
A

�Λp
1 Λp

1þΛp
2ð Þ�1 Λp

2� k f 2,d2ð ÞnTuþnt
� �


� � f 2

d2

" #
þ k f 2,d2ð Þ Dpr

�1
2 þ sp2

� � xσ tð Þ �xω2 tð Þ
� �T

gf2

xσ tð Þ �xω2 tð Þ
� �T

gd2

2
4

3
5

0
@

1
A

�k f 1,d1ð Þ DpΛ
p
2 Λp

1þΛp
2ð Þ�1 nTgf1

nTgd1

" #
�k f 2,d2ð Þ DpΛ

p
1 Λp

1þΛp
2ð Þ�1 nTgf2

nTgd2

" #
:

ð80Þ

Finally, at Dirichlet and Neumann boundaries, we substitute interface unknowns in (73) by

f σ
dσ

� �
¼ f 0

d0

� �
, and

f σ
dσ

� �
¼ f 1þ xσ tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ � r1n

� �T
gf1

d1þ xσ tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ � r1n
� �T

gd1

" #
, ð81Þ

respectively.

8.3 | Gradient reconstruction

We reconstruct the concentration gradient gc1 at the center of each cell ωi tð Þ�Ω tnþ1ð Þ. Consider a cell ω1, for every
other cell sharing any element ω2 tð Þ�V Ω tnþ1ð Þð Þ, ω1\ω2 ≠ ;, ω2 ≠ω1, we consider the following condition for the
gradient:

xω2 tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ
� �T

gc1 ¼ c2� c1: ð82Þ

For boundary faces σ tð Þ�F ∂Ω tð Þð Þ, σ tð Þ¼ ∂Ω tð Þ\ω1 tð Þ, ω1 tð Þ�V Ω tnþ1ð Þð Þ with Dirichlet and Neumann condi-
tions, we get

xσ tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ
� �T

gc1 ¼ c0� c1, nTgc1 ¼ 0, ð83Þ

respectively. For boundary faces with nonlinear boundary condition (58) the Taylor expansion (66) results in the follow-
ing condition for the gradient gB1 of tissue factors B:

α�1 1þβ B0�B1
� �� �2

DnT þ xσ tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ
� �T� �

gB1 ¼ B0�B1
� �

1þβ B0�B1
� �� �

: ð84Þ

Gathering conditions (82), (83), and (84) from all faces of a cell ω1 tð Þ we obtain a system Acgc1 ¼ bc, solved with the
Cholesky method: gc1 ¼ AT

c Ac
� ��1

AT
c bc. Note that the contribution of (84) into Ac is nonlinear.

Similarly to Section 3.5, the gradient stencil includes cells sharing at least a node and may appear too wide for some
configurations that may degrade the performance of the solver.

8.4 | Approximation of reactions

We use a matrix-weighted Euler method for time-integration of a reaction system.4 To this end, let us consider the ini-
tial value problem:

∂x
∂t

¼ r xð Þ, x 0ð Þ¼ x0, x�ℝd, ð85Þ
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where d is the problem dimension and function r xð Þ�C1 :ℝd !ℝd.
In this work, x corresponds to the blood factors in x and r xð Þ to the right hand sides from (56):

x¼

P

T

B

A

G

F

M

f

d

2
66666666666666664

3
77777777777777775

, r xð Þ¼

� k1dþk2Bþk3Tþk4T2þk5T3ð ÞP
k1dþk2Bþk3Tþk4T2þk5T3ð ÞP�k6AT

k7dþk8Tð Þ B0�Bð Þ�k9AB

�k6AT�k9AB

�k10TG k11þGð Þ�1

k10TG k11þGð Þ�1�k12F

k12F

� k13Tþk14dð Þf
k13Tþk14dð Þf

2
66666666666666664

3
77777777777777775

: ð86Þ

Integration of (85) over space–time leads to the following approximation of (85) in cell ωi:

Z
ω tð Þ

∂x
∂t

�r xð Þ
� �

dV tð Þ≈ jωnþ1 j xnþ1� jωn j xn� jωi tn, tnþ1ð Þ j r x�ð Þ, ð87Þ

where choices x� � xn and x� � xnþ1 correspond to the forward and backward Euler methods, respectively. We solve
(85) with the matrix-weighted combination of the forward and backward Euler methods, which leads to the following
residual for (85):

R xnþ1
� �¼jωnþ1 j xnþ1� jωn j xn� jωi tn, tnþ1ð Þ j Wr xnþ1

� �þ �Wð Þr xnð Þ� �¼ 0, ð88Þ

where the matrix weight W �ℝd�d depends on the generalized weight function θ zð Þ¼ z�1� ez�1ð Þ�1 :C!C and Jaco-
bian matrix J xð Þ¼ ∂r xð Þ=∂xT �ℝd�d by W ¼ θ ξJð Þ, with ξ¼jωi tn, tnþ1ð Þ j = jωnþ1

i j.
In order to compute θ ξJð Þ, we approximate θ zð Þ using the Taylor series expansion for the positive and negative

arguments of the exponent:

θ zð Þ≈ θþ
zþ j z j

2

� �
þθ�

z� j z j
2

� �
�1
2
, ð89Þ

where θþ zð Þ and θ� zð Þ are given by:

θþ zð Þ¼ 120 60þ20zþ5z2þ z3
� ��1þ z

� ��1
, θ� zð Þ¼ 1� 120 60�20zþ5z2� z3

� ��1� z
� ��1

: ð90Þ

and split J¼ JþþJ�, J	 ¼ J	
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
JTJ

p� �
=2, with the matrix root computed using the singular value decomposition. Thus,

the matrix weight is

W ¼ θþ ξJþð Þþθ� ξJ�ð Þ� =2: ð91Þ

9 | SOLUTION OF THE COUPLED PROBLEM

At the beginning of the Newton iterations, we select the initial guess xnþ1
0 ¼ xn and evaluate rn ¼ r xnð Þ. At the kth New-

ton step of the coupled problem for blood flow and coagulation, we assemble the residual as follows:
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1. Compute the residual (88) for the reactions Rk at every cell ωi tnþ1ð Þ

 Evaluate the function rnþ1

k ¼ r xnþ1
k

� �
and the Jacobian Jk ¼ ∂r xð Þ=∂xT jx¼xnþ1

k
.


 Compute W according to (91) and add (88) to residual Rk
i , corresponding to the blood factors. The residual for

velocity and pressure remains zero.

 Add the temporal boundary fluxes (35) and subtract the right-hand side (57) (evaluated with unknowns at the

current iteration) from the residual vector, corresponding to velocity.
2. Compute the gradients Gi and gci with derivatives at every cell ωi tnþ1ð Þ following sections 3.5 and 8.3, respectively.
3. Add the divergent part to the residual at every cell ωi tð Þ�V Ω tnþ1ð Þð Þ:


 Add
P

σ tð Þ j σ tð Þ jFjxσ tð Þ with the coupled flux F computed by (24) and (18)–(34) to the part of the residual Rk
i

corresponding to velocity u and pressure p.

 Add

P
σ tð Þ j σ tð Þ j qcjxσ tð Þ of every blood factor c (except for fibrin-polymer M and platelets f ,d) to the corresponding

part of the residual Rk
i .


 Add
P

σ tð Þjσ tð Þ jqpjxσ tð Þ to the part of the residual Rk
i , corresponding to platelets f and d.

Here again, for the refinement, we reuse gradients gci , computed at the last Newton iteration. During the refinement
step, the interpolation from a coarse cell ω1 tð Þ to fine cells ωi tð Þ is computed by

ci ¼ ciþθc xωi tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ
� �T

gc1, gci ¼ gc1, ð92Þ

where θc is chosen to limit the interpolation for all new cells ωi tð Þ:

min
ωj tð Þ � Vn ω1 tð Þð Þ

cj
� �

≤ c1þθc xωi tð Þ �xω1 tð Þ
� �T

gc1 ≤ max
ωj tð Þ � Vn ω1 tð Þð Þ

cj
� �

, ð93Þ

Vn ω1 tð Þð Þ is a set of cells sharing at least a node with the cell ω1 tð Þ. The interpolation is conservative under condi-
tion

P
i jωi tð Þ j xi ¼jω1 tð Þ j x1 and is monotone due to (93). During coarsening of fine cells ωi to a coarse cell ω1 we use

the simple averaging:

c1 ¼ ω1 tð Þj j�1
X
i

jωi tð Þ j ci, gc1 ¼ ω1 tð Þj j�1
X
i

jωi tð Þ j gci , ð94Þ

which is both monotone and conservative.

10 | COAGULATION IN STATIC AND PULSATING CAPILLARIES

We reproduce the numerical simulation1 of blood coagulation in static microfluidic capillaries2 and extend virtually the
experiment to pulsating capillaries. The original domain Ω is represented by the cylinder of length L¼ 8 mm½ � and
radius R¼ 1 mm½ � aligned with z axis:

Ω¼ x¼ x,y,zð Þ : 0 mm½ �≤ z≤L, x2þ y2 ≤R2
� �

: ð95Þ

At the outflow ∂Ωjz¼8, we prescribe the directional do-nothing condition ΓDDN with
α ⊥ ¼ αk ¼ 1

2 jnTu1þntj� nTu1þntð Þð Þ, β ⊥ ¼ βk ¼ 1, and r¼ 0. At the inflow ∂Ωjz¼0, we prescribe the directional pres-
sure boundary condition ΓDP with α ⊥ ¼ αk ¼ 1

2 jnTu1þntj� nTu1þntð Þð Þ, β ⊥ ¼ βk ¼ 1, and r¼�pinn. At the rest of the
boundary ∂Ωn ∂Ωjz¼0[ ∂Ωjz¼8

� �
, the no-slip conditions ΓNS are prescribed with α ⊥ ¼ αk ¼ 1, β ⊥ ¼ βk ¼ 0 and r¼ 0.

The initial conditions are: zero velocity and pressure. The initial conditions, boundary conditions, and model coeffi-
cients for the blood factors are described in Section 8, see also Figure 13. The maximum time step is Δt¼ 1=4 s½ �, and
the initial time step is 10�3 s½ �.

The inflow pressure is dictated by the target shear rate γ by the formula pin ¼ 2νγLR�1. Here we consider pressure
providing maximum analytical velocity for the flow in the cylindrical pipe 5 mm � s�1½ � and the shear rate γ¼ 20 s�1½ �.
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According to the experiment,2 at this shear rate the flow of the normal pooled plasma in a static capillary is occluded
at t≈ 180 s½ �.

We consider two scenarios of domain deformation in time, see Figure 14. The dumbbell-shaped deformation specific
to the veins is

FIGURE 13 Problem setup on the initial mesh for the experiment of blood flow and coagulation in microfluidic capillaries (A) with the

aggressive refinement to the cylinder boundary (B). The red stripe in (A) corresponds to the area with damaged endothelium.

FIGURE 14 Dumbbell-shaped deformation (A) and pulse-wave deformation (B) at t = 8 (s). The outflow is to the left.

FIGURE 15 Side view of K �1-isosurface 100 (mm�2) at t = 87 (s) for (A) static capillary, (B) dumbbell-shaped deformation and

(C) pulse-wave deformation. The isosurface is colored in orange. The outflow is to the right.
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FIGURE 16 Middle cutaway of the mesh colored in velocity magnitude ju j � 0,3½ � m s�1ð Þ at t= 87 (s) for (A) dumbbell-shaped

deformation and (B) pulse-wave deformation. The outflow is to the right.

FIGURE 17 Maximum velocity max jujð Þ (A) and volumetric occlusion Vacc based on clot permeability K�1 (B).

FIGURE 18 Front view of K �1-isosurface 100 (mm�2) at t¼ 75,78,81,84,87,90f g sð Þ for dumbbell-shaped deformation. The isosurface is

colored in orange.

FIGURE 19 Front view of K �1-isosurface 100 mm�2ð Þ at t¼ 72,75,78,81,84,87f g sð Þ for pulse-wave deformation. The isosurface is

colored in orange.
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Ωd ¼ x¼ x,y,zð Þ : 0 mm½ �≤ z≤L, x2þ y2 ≤
R2

4
3þ cos

2πt
16

� �
þ x2

x2þ y2
1� cos

2πt
16

� �� �� �� �
, ð96Þ

and the pulse-wave deformation is

Ωw ¼ x¼ x,y,zð Þ : 0 mm½ �≤ z≤L, x2þ y2 ≤
R2

8
8þ2sech 4z�2

5

� �
� sech 4zþ2ð Þ

� �� �
, ð97Þ

where z¼ zþ2�12 t
16� t

16

� �� �
. In both cases the deformation is periodic, with a period of 16(s). In the case of

dumbbell-shaped deformation, the cylinder is compressed from the top and bottom towards the center, which increases
the pressure and reduces the inflow velocity. The pulse-wave expansion of the domain is followed by the contraction of
the domain, propagates from the inlet to the outlet of the capillary and results in the decompression and compression
of fluid in the expanded and contracted regions, respectively.

Three velocity components, pressure and 9 concentrations result in 13 unknowns per computational cell. The initial
mesh consists of 20160 hexahedral cells, the dynamic refinement may increase the cells number till 50000. The
nonlinear convergence criteria are τabs ¼ 10�4, τrel ¼ 10�2.

We refine the cells with media resistivity K�1 � 1,100½ � mm�2ð Þ. These cells form the transition zone between the
high and low permeability zones. In Figure 15 we show the K�1-isosurface 100 (mm�2) for all three types of capillaries
at t¼ 87 sð Þ. At K�1 ¼ 100 mm�2ð Þ the fluid flow is obstructed by the clot. Indeed, Figure 16 shows that the velocity
magnitude drops significantly in the region with K�1 ≥ 100 mm�2ð Þ. Based on this, we evaluate the volumetric occlu-
sion by

FIGURE 20 Mean value of (A) media resistivity K�1, (B) thrombin concentration T, (C) antithrombin concentration A and (D)

activated platelets count d over time interval 0 : 120½ � sð Þ.
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Vocc ¼ 1
jΩ j

X
ωi

jωi j max 100�1K�1,1
� � �100, ð98Þ

where Vocc ¼ 100 %ð Þ corresponds to the completely occluded channel.
The pulsating capillaries are occluded significantly earlier, at t≈ 100 sð Þ, compared to the static capillary occlusion

at t≈ 200 sð Þ, see dynamics of the maximum velocity max ku kð Þ and the volumetric occlusion Vocc in Figure 17. How-
ever, some fluid motion is still incurred by the domain deformation even after complete obstruction of the channel.

The evolution of the K�1-isosurface is shown in Figures 18 and 19 for dumbbell-shaped and pulse-wave deforma-
tions, respectively.

Finally, in Figure 20 we demonstrate the evolution of the mean resistivity K�1 and mean concentrations of throm-
bin T, antithrombin A and activated platelets d.

The spikes in the velocity are observed in Figure 17 (left) in the case of pulse-wave shaped deformation due to
narrowing of the inflow and outflow at certain moments in time.

In both cases deformation of the domain results in expulsion of some blood factors and partial declogging which
results in some residual maximal velocity even with fully clogged cylinder, which is observed in Figure 17.

In some experiments with the dumbbell-shaped deformation we observed that the deformation-induced increase of
pressure could reverse the flow at inflow and cause some stability issues.

In order to motivate our choice of the initial mesh with 20,160 hexahedral cells, we analyzed the maximum velocity
and the density-normalized kinetic energy computed on 3 non-deforming and non-adapting quasiuniform meshes with
2760, 20160, 153600 hexahedral cells and maximum time step sizes 1=4, 1=4, 1=8 and presented in Figure 21. The coars-
est mesh is inappropriate for this study, whereas the maximum velocity and the density-normalized kinetic energy com-
puted on the medium-sized mesh demonstrate convergence.

11 | CONCLUSION

In this work, we considered the numerical method for the blood flow and coagulation modeling on dynamic
adaptive moving meshes. We proposed a robust combination of moving mesh finite volume methods for the
saddle-point system of Navier–Stokes equations, advection–diffusion equations for the blood factors, and
coupled nonlinear advection–diffusion equations for the platelets. We combined these methods with the integra-
tion method for stiff reaction systems. These methods allow for the monolithic and fully implicit solution of the
complete multiphysics system. The mesh adaptation allows us to increase accuracy in regions with flow
peculiarities.

The future work will be directed towards fluid-porous structure interaction, models for capturing the blood rheol-
ogy, and extension of the coagulation system for scenarios of clot formation without damaged endothelium.

FIGURE 21 Maximum velocity max jujð Þ (A) and kinetic energy and (B) for a sequence of three meshes.
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